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Of officers. Officers Ir.t-:::- I t;-th- e

Odd. FelljTTs were:
Noble GtzI, Ray Kui: ; : : j

atag. "The bride is the caly
daughter oft John . Lulay, a.

most estimable young won an. The
rrnom ia the vounzest BOO cf An--

'
' GUrOT'lIZY7S.;rXZ?3- , 7"''

that Mrs; Fisher, the a-t- Lor cf the
novel,' swhich' appeared first in
"The Woman's Home Compan-
ion," is a eousin1 o Mrs. C. .A.
Downs, one of the most prominent
members of the local association
of university jwomen. ,

Cy Atl ! ETTT C-3-L
coin's " birthday; Feumaxr" 12.
There will be a program by the
school. , ,u j , I

There will ; be a reception Wed-
nesday - evening at the Rosedale
Friends church for the new pastor,
Mr. Eorter-- . v 7. .

Miss Sue Bonner, a teacher at
Rlckreall, was the guesr ot Miss
Dorothy Taylor over Sundsy.

Mr.' .and Mrs. G.' T. Hechart
motored to Silverton. Sunday.

i J

Cantata and flay. Parrish Jun
ior High school. Aue 5 ices music
a J XInglish departments. ; '

Priscilla club. "Jirs. Carl Webb,
hostess. z '

Chapter G cf the P C aia--
terhood. ' Tea at heme of lira. B.
J. lilies, honoring Mrs. HalL

";-

i Friday v" ,', :t
' Tea. First C o n g r eg at i on--

al church complimenting ladies of
the Central Congregatinoal church
and new members in the First,
Congregational. 2: 5 'J tor 5:33
o'clock. -- f

Chicken pie dinner, .First Pre
byterian- - church. 6-- 8 o'clock- -r ---

General aid society. Jason Lee
church. Church parlors. 2 o'clock.

L)W and G ; R bFrtday
Armory.; Noon.

chemeketa- - chanter. DauWhtRrs
of the American' Revolution. Spe--
clal meeUng ; Mrs. C; Cr-Clar-k,

J53 Mar,on street 2:30 o'clock.
Monday . ,

MacDowell club concert; ,4 Mrs,
William IL Burghardt, Slias jary
Bullock, and Martin "Doerffler. t
Mrs. Edgar Hartley and ! their
rtawctifAT Mfca TTflttir!n f TTart- -

I , ,w - -

'

racaa.lCi -

renovation which --will - start this
week, wit h the foliowing commit-
tee in charge: Mrs. F. A. .Elliott.
Mrs, Wm. . Fordyqe Fargo, - land
Mrs." Roy Burton. "

,
' : j .

7 Special musical numbers of! the
afternoon were given by Miss
Edith Findley who played a num-
ber from - Sibelius and iiac-Dowel- l'a

t
.Tarantella.

i, "
i j.i

i

;The program of the afternoon

travelogue on Czecho-Slovak- ia by77Mra- - AMce H. Dodd. !The: Trhve-- I

logue was made enjoyable- - by j the,Tv v",of Robert, C. Paulus splendid pro--
jeclion machine

...ionr :!f-- delightful, social ol--
lowed the program with the fol-
lowing committee in charge:: Mrs.
J. A Churchill, Mrs. Roy Burton,
Mrs. S. SI. Endicott' Mrs. Ti C.
Smith, Jr 7 Mrs; ;Florian Von
EachenJ Mrs j Roy iH.T Millar Mrs.
EK Bragg, Mrs Charter Weller.
Mrs. Frank Spears, Mrs. G. Ebsen,
Mrs. Ray Smith, and 'Mrs. 'Mark
skiff. s

;

MrsK R. J. Hendricks and Mrs.
S P.-- Kimball "presided at', Ithe
urns. ..The-te- a .table, was partic

l. t m rlPrtscilla Club to Meet

7rs. Rex San ford iNamed- - r
President of. Salem League 1

uAt the annual meeting of the
Ealeni Tranca of ther . aiipnal
Leagtre cfTWijinett "Vetera! yester-
day afternoon, at the-- k&yiUhrnrjv

..Mrs." iltex Sanford,,- - Was f chosen
president for the yearI926.",;55rs,
Saalord 2iaa ,beea a jjjariicuiaiiy
active, and , interested ; member of
the League since its ijrgaiizatlon
in Saiemoae year.a:oi llra.'gaiit
ford, the new president, is also
one of the directors on the Board
of the State League with, hiead-Quarte- rs

in Portland- - Her elec- -.

tion for the-- coming Tjear jpredlets
; an, enthusiastic season and the

working out of many interesting
features; - ; "r' i

Other officers - of the teagne,
including a group of - prominent
Salem women, were elected as 'fol
lows: Mrs,' TT? TL Burns, yice

I president; ilrt. Jamda .114 Hum-
phrey, secretary; and SIrs.-T7alte- r

; I. Spaulding, treasurer. "
. i ..' ,

The following" directors K were
named at yesterday's meeting:
Jliss Cornelia . Marring 1 ilis. Sey
monr. Jones, and , Mrsj. Isaac Lee
Patterson, t Committeea and com-
mittee chairmen In the organiza-
tion are to be appointed at once.
It is planned that, in general out-
line, the work of the local league,
will follow as closely; as possible
the J program of y the4 National
League. , The- purpose ' iof jthe
League Is to promote education in
citizenship; efficiency; in govern-
ment, and inter-naliion-

to prevent war,1 as weHl.as,
through study groups; . fonima,
and .discussions, to help the wom-
an ?eitizen to acquire the wisdom
necessary, to use her rote towards
constructive --social and , political
endsv . . . . ; , r - j ..

- The League is non-partisa- n. It
does not ally . itself' with' political
parties, but: it may endorse meas- -

tone Relger, and a young man of
good repute.- - The marriage waa
performed in the presence of a
host of relatives 'and friends. Af-

ter the ceremony the bridal party
and close friends gathered at the
home of ihe groom's sister, Mrs.
Ben Gehien, where a umptuous
Wedding breakfast was ser yed. :' Fully a doxen andc ixal mem-
bers of the Stayton grange attend- -

d Pomona grange,;Which war hel?
in Salem on January 20, w tien the
officers of the organization- - were
installed, L. S Lambert of Stayton
being one of the s. newly 1nEtalle4
officers, Some time early in Feb-
ruary a Joint meeting of the Ilk
and Marion county Pennons , will
be held, the time and place to be
announced "later.r 1 ;S

Friends of Mrs.' A. P. Speer will
be pleased to know that she ; is
able to leave " her home again
M rs. " Speer tans been ;conflccd to
hprVbeti sinew the- - holidays with' a
sevt're attack of -- sciatic iheuma-f.is- m,

and- - has boen missed ' from
both business and social duties.

Mrs. Glen Fox and; her son,
Dixbn Parry, were outgoing . pas-
sengers oa Friday 'even tug"ctage
for Salem where they joined Mrs.
Foxina week-endcvis- U. ;

- Guyosier and wife of Sliver--
ton jwere here Sunday" for. a ' visit
with Mrs. Mosers brothers. Albert
andi Fred Walters t .. ..x'

Owing . to the ' mildness of -- the
winter ; and the soft "spring-iilr- e

weather ' several Stayton ' people
are having their ground broxennp
preparing ' for the planting . fit
spring gardens- -

Lyons
LYONS. Or. On Satnrday eve

ning the .Mehama Lodge No-- 133,
IOOF anfl xteaeKau mwsb
No. !168, held a joint installaUon

Figure
'

',
" :

So essential to the
well dressed woman
of particular. ideals- -.

. "... , . - 5 -

ularly attractive with bowl of pinkjiornia in company with MfHall,
carnations, pussy willows;-- " 4' wfinelhe Inspiration for a de--
fern; and a silver candelabra fL led
with pink candles,

Mrs. Coolidge Attends'
Slanfield-Ditn-n Wedding
t f The--" marriage of "MfBS: Barbara
Stanfield,Miaughter; of Senator kmi
Mrs.? Robert N, Stanfield,- - fend
Henry Teasdale Dunn, son of 311 r.
and- - Mrs. J; R: Dunn, at St. John's
church, which was - solemnized in
Washington ; last 'Thursday i after
noon, was a brilliant - affair and
attended r Mrs.- - Coolidge :iand
members of tbe eabinet,'fllpIomata
and almost the Entire' upper house
of congress, " as --well . as many
prominent . society folk v from
Washlngton and New York.'- Rev.
Robert Johnson, rector of, the fam-
ous old- - church, ;read" the service
and the bridal chorus sung by the
...t aui--
distinctiya features Of the wed--

1 .

dteS- - i ".-.- ' " Mthe' Delhmuent .Papers wereUi, temtile. Grand Guardian Min- -

Mrs. Dyer was a Salem' visitor
' 'Tuesday.' - '

Stayton
"The Women's Community club

held .a cooked,, food . sale in the
Adams hardware store-o- n Satur-
day. t'The sale was well patron-
ized by the people of the town and
commcnity. The proceeds of th?
sale netted the club a neat sum
for the treasury. ' It is the am-
bition- of the club to raise funds to
obtain a lot and erect a public
library building the coming . sum-aer.?;p;y-- :,V

:' :

- Mr;' and Mrs. 'Charles Hall, ac-
companied, by William A Weddle;
drove to PortlandVancouver and
Camas,- - Wash., Friday, returning
home In the evening. And on Sat
urday Mr and Mrs. Hall went to
Hoseburg where they spent - the
week-en- d .visiting at the home of
their son, Orvot Adams,' and wife.

Gilbert S, tayton, in ; company
with Mr.- - Sault, drove ;ver from
Wasbougal. ' Wash.. Saturday for
an over-nig- ht visit with friends

' " 'here. ' v V j "
.

Mr. Stayton is a son-o- f Mrs.
Attna Stayton of this place, and
Mr: SaultAwas formerly a resident
here;?- - Both, are employes of the
Washougai( woolen .niills. . Mr,
Start on'holds tile position of head

'dryer at the mill.
Mrs. Mary HlI wa most pleas

antly surprised by members of the
Ladies' Aid society ot ttna Chris-
tian church on Friday f afternoon,
it being her birthday. iiThe party
was held, in the Aid room at the
Christian church- - Besides the reg-

ular members, additional guests
were Mrs; Clifford Trask. Mrs:
Roy Brenner and Mrs. Lewisf Mrs.
Hill was the recipient of many
nice gifts. A delicious lunch was

' '' ':served.' . '"'::
The new and beautiful heme of

George Bell has been' completed
and ready for occupancy, v MrV and
Mrs. :"Bell , have been in Portland
a day- - or two this week selecting
lfev- - furnishings, etc. : .Ther. ex-

pect to "move into the new borne
within the next few days, R'enry
Tate has; purchased" the property
where the Bells now residej and
will move there the first, of; Fsb- -

if JCdward Relger nnd TMiss Mary
inlay were, married at 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning at the Catholic
church, Rev. jratner - iamcx oiici-

- -' -Et r

i

i

7
AHEALTJH1CSH
HPHE Hatmiest Resolve you
UL' can cake Is to be Tid 4 otice
sndforall of your Piles: or other
Rectd and Colon ailments. My
treatment is so sdentc so-cerU- so
complete;, so, condasiveiy proved by
rhmisands f successful' cases that all
doubt is eliminated. Further, I wilt give
you a WJUTTEN GUARANTEE to cure

VOUr rue or reu:nu yuui
- (ee.-Wri- te today for nny

- new 100 page, illustrated,
X FREE book of information.

w it r A rJ rT I fine

The-- pictuT is one of the most
vital, absorbfiig" offerings - of the
present: " season f and answers a
question : of paramount interest to
botirmen and women ir Who far the
home maker, anyhow? Alice Joyce
and Clive Brook, are supported by
a splendid cast in this film- - V

The following clubs are- - en-

dorsing the movement for good
films - which was inaugurated
more than a year ago by the
American Association of : TJniver-slt- y

Tubmen:, : . -

Salem Woman's ' club, Salem
Heiehts Woman's cUxb Etokta
Womas' club, Y. W. C. A., Bnsi--

and Professional '.WomenL,nh. L.aEue of Women Voters.
Salem ArU League, D. A R.s,
Both Chapters of F.V E. O.'s, Lin
colnrMcKinley P. T. A Highland.

ip; t. ' A., Rotarlans, Kiwanfs.
Lions, American Legion; W. C-- T.
TJE. Auxiliary of Spanish War Vet--

I eranS- -
f

? Mrs. iCarl B.' Webb will-ente- r

tain the members of the Priscilla
club this afternoon ,at her, home.
410 Oak street . -

Birthday Surprise Party ,

if The -- Waconda" neighbors " or
Grandma Ingram, who makes her
hom :witn her datxgbter, - Mrs,
Isadore Soren; planned a delight

erono of auests. with ' filled bas- -
keta and. anniversary, gifts; met on
his occasion for thi celebration,

of Grandma Jngr'am'tv' S2nd birth-
day.;' ;!(; nlhs i Kr7i:f7;,',
. Among the, raktiR-was.- a large
afi gel food covered" '.with S 2' can
dies which the honor guest lighted
and later extinguished." - Grandma
Ingram is one of the- - most popu--
lar members of-th- e 3Ald
gociety, She devoe ' her- - time ; to
the pieciag of quilta and to tat-
ting.. During the afternoon' Mrs.
Ingram displayed a number ot her
ouilta .for. the pleasure of 1 her
guests. A Birthday cake, feoffee and
grape Juice were served At the re--

u.a
- - . - ",

Neighbors of I k oodcraft
A beautiful and impressive

ceremony of installation was put

iTrt thFer--

nie Kiner acted as Installing ;of- -

seer, assisted: by District Manager
Edith Guthrie.-- , The; following of;
ficers were placed in chairs: P. G.

olive Haw clerk Mabelle Turnerj
Banker, I Ifla 1 iveene r attenaani
Irene- - Blacker pyj outer, setrtifiel
Fern Drake dinner sentinel,' Neiiif

euuraoa..cBpja, ot.-uMU-

llina; Olmsted: musieian, Ague:

.jice Adams, Man dine trrawjorai
nhrsiclan " Dr. E. G.Altmaa: flat
hnnrpr TranMrf Greenwood' crest-- I
corresDondnt.'Nan Pettvioha. -

y. FoUovring the installation cere- -

mony Mrs. Teeson rgave an inter--
esting talk .in which she paid a

gSeSl gPXM
talks 'were 'given by .'the grand
guardian!, K Minnie Hiner;: Grand
Manager) Anna" Mardallf District
Manager rnEdith,J Cuthrief " Mrs.
Gnssia Shaw,-Mrs- . Sou thwlckaad

'Jeni.l'ii,; 'inWttm
fc rSamSendered iVocal
trio. Mrs-- Turner,' Mrs- - Wecbter,
Mrs. Randall? solo dance", '! Miss
Danlels: h voea dnet.' Greenwood
aisters; feature dance. Misses Bell
and DaaielaV.

. ,t V'-- ' '
, -v - M

r. rw.iUfas eaiertainmcnt was a, luvw.nr rirlii SS&ncers were attractively, gowned In
white i and V presented a pleasing
appearance which 'was enhanced
by the ' profusion of Cowers wfth

it men tne nan was aecoratea. Tne
flowers were, presented lot ther oc-- ;
caslon by Mr. Maruny. - t:f:"''i

.After '.i the entertainment the
EospiLality and . good . fellowship

'which marks this lodge wasjcnjoy- -
ed. by members and TisItors.'Z..,.: ,

Buy a Want Ad It Pays Big

(

I

LI - J DESTKniD
OF-':-

JT w

irELSONXnOS.
t3TI Cbrmcketar' Phone tso

Clinton Ecrry; tr or, r. D.
Urown; warden. Albert r.fi; -ductor,

Gu.Ie Etrirrer; c. 'z,

Dwight Mercer; inside
Manley Etone; eutside r .rJ,
Clyde Stone: RS.:.JJ!, Veri? Lew-
is;- L.S.N.G. Dare- - Hrr;roe:
R.S.V.G. Arthur Tacghn; L.3.V.G.
Jack Johnson. B

Oftlcera Installed by the Rfbek-ahs.wer- e:

noisle rrandr Iazel
rewis; vice grand, ; Alice Huter;
secretary, Clara Ero-srn- ; tre. rar-
er, Ella Johnstone; warden. AIlco
Mercer; conductor, . Roxie Tra-sk- ;

iifide guard, Nannie martin; out-
side guard, Anna Berry; R.S.N.G..
Helen Vacsrhn; L.S.N.G.. Rose
Perry;1 R.S.V.C. Mabel Ii;s;
L.S.V.G. Myrtle PhilMps; niasician
Lois McElhaney. &

Followins the installatlca a
covered dish sapper was served.

l..iJ I1H

HATES ARE B
' OP OPIXSU ERIDI'S

KANSAS CITY. !3., Jan. 2
By Associated Pre.s.) In-

terstate-" cocrmercej. cennissica
hearing - on tho plea, of western
railroads for an incease of five
per cent in freight ries ended to-

day. A mass of testimony approx-
imating two and a half millica
words was heard by the ccicr. '

members in the' 51 days cca-- f
timed by the hearinra at CLicr o,

Paul, ; Dallas,. Denver, Lan
Francisco and Ivansas Cit''.

' The railroads" were- - izstructcd
to file briefs not later than March
4.''The" shippers- - and state

opposlnfr the i.:. '
viint file their fcrit :.i cn or 1 .

April 3. And the reply, briefs cf t.
raroads be ntmittcl ! :'
Apiil 24. It will re quire t t
tnre months after X- -a f i -- : 1

tri. fs. It was said, belore tl f c;
mission can make
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political parties of their choice.
i .."The World Court ptoposa has

been the major ; measure 1 in .Ihe
League's legislatire prdgxajm.vi'oJ--

lowing yesterday's ; business , ses--
s!on, a most "intjerestinjg discourse

"'i on the subject ot the "World Court
was giren hy . Dr. S. ; 1 Laughlin
of "Willamette iUniTerstfet,. who;
haying studied and traveled, exr
tenairely , in Palestine, i Syria.
Egypt, and 4a most-o- f the coun
tries of Europe, was able to tn&ke
biff; presentation ct ' the 'sutject
both authoritative and authentic:,

. Hiss Genevieve Patke,"j of the
' aUtw'-Leasu- fc. r Portla.'efdke
comprehensively of League affairs
throu ghout", the state, '

. . f.

League members wilL have op--

The bride was attended by Miss
ERzabeth Hamlin of New York as
maid of honor -- and her brides--
tM.fn it) --lU'iriflTi'-rniiin-

tofAnngtohrMs
Bristol of Portland and Miss Beat -

rice wctieaor who wsre euwueiju
frocks of peach and green chaiige--
able taffeta, with hats ot dull
areen velvet- - i L i

lauwi .w Kia,

Cloveraale
Mr. and Mri'J? Cooke and baby

Gertrude spent Friday in Salem., "f
Will Farr purchased a fine dairy

cow a few. dayB .ago.'..'. , i.lli i--'
Mrs. Anna Kunke 'its been on

the sick, list for the past-week- .:

Mrs.NTetti liason has two sick
' ' v'"children. "('t

!

Mr: and ava. W. Morris. s a.nd
family spent Sunday" in Aumsville. fEarl Neer had the misfortune in
have - his car . burn up - while' in
Saleut Friday-- : , -

" Si 1

There .was a big crowd at the
old fashioned dance and, pie social
held last Saturday at Georga Stap-
les dryer: It was given for the
purpose of raising money for the
baseball club, "The Gray DiggetE.
They realized $43 on supper and

" ' ' " " 'dance. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Hulen have- - rented

their farm here.'" , .

Sam - Drager and - a frend were
4iere Friday and 4 spent the day
frth Mr. Drager's mother, .Mrs.
Caroline Drager. "

.
' " , .

I

Mrs Peat--r Kelly and Miss Hilda
Drager were- - among " those from
Salem 'who attended the dance
Saturday night. "

- "
Mr. and, Mrs. W-- H. Wilson: of

visited their - ranch herefalem' '-- ;

'Mr. and.Mrs".'M..Townsend spent
Snnday at Crabtree with Mr. and
Mrs. Warren." 'tw

.Brooks -

r Mrs. Charles Moore of Fairfield
was' a caller at' the "Dunlavy" home
on Tuesday. r '

i A.E. Harris,' who has been :ou
the sick 'list the past week, is re-
ported much Improved. ,

; f "MiKTS; A Harris, who ha been
confined --to her home on-- account
or sickness, is reported : better ' at

' "tais writing.' t
I The Brooks Community club

met at the home of Mrs. Frank
Vfneeler. .last Wednesday

A large crowd was present
and the afternoon was. spent work-
ing on guilts. A delirious lunch
was served by the committee! in

--charge,' - ' - - ' .
The Brooks Ladles Aid society

met i at ; the home -- of 7 Mrs John
Lesher Thursday afternoon: , f '
iThe i Chrstian ' Endea voV" of . the

Ehrangelical church 'will give : a
r4ay entitled rThe Poor Jdarred
ntan,7"pome use in February.

Tho-attractiv- home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dnnlavy fwa tber scene
d a.merry party "Saturdar evening
?hen "Mm JOhn "Ray an tfrs.

Gfeorge t Cam pbelF were hostesses.
intertainlng1- - fet'thepunlaTr home
j honor of 31r. Rays and Mr.
Campbell's ' ' birthdays. .' ; Dancing

ind . piano A and , harmonica' niusic
orovided;tbe evening's entertain
ment. The house was beautlrully
decorated for thei event witli pot
ted nlants.. At a late ihour a de
licious luncheon'waa Tserved.. :;t

Thoee present rwererr Mr. and
Mr8. Ross llammock.1 Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Cringle, Mh 'and Mrs. Ralli
Sturgis, Mr. f and Mrs.- - George
CampbeiV Mr; and Mtbt John Ray,
Mr. and. ;Mrs. ; Donald Hammock
Mr. and Mrs'. Clark . Asptnwall,
Mrs. Nyhart, Monroo Stttrgis; Miss
Korma ; NyBart; i Ethel; Aspinwali;
Beulah, AspinwalU'Lela Aspinwall,
Marie Dunlavy,-the- - Masters Rob
ert Aspinwall, Harry Sturgis
Francis Stnrgis, John Bnnlavy Jr..
Mr. "Murpbey, George Stuart and
Mr. and Mrs." John Dunlavy.

The' Sunnyside Community dttl
will give a play at the school on
Fridayv,evening, February "5, at 8

o'clock, t 'T- -' "'- - '
,

H. F.! Chandler made a triir to
Toledo last wefc.h ' "

. V
The new Suanysidc school wPl

be" dedicated th afternoon of Lfn--

p-- - --me r fV f' in
.

m -
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Sore Throat 1

rwi;;LMIU.U.S.A.

roar rhili another full i,tiwO at

tne soutn ana wm oe at name iniu. . ugiesoy, ,ana vine cos losses, Starting at the foundation of one's attixe
v to build the attractive! slejider, fifjnre js no

secret to the well dressed women of today.
' " " '- : 'i. . - '.

could be cf assist-
ance

; : Possibly our corsettiere
at least in recommendations for your

- particular Requirements.
t

.' j

1 portunity, during the coming year,
of hearing many, splendid: speakers

I upon . topics of local and. national
I interest. u--

r- - i i?
Ttlcdbrt

. Corsets
250 to CB.50

1 . - I

Tea Honoring
Mrs.. Hall. Today i- -

t
- Mrs. Harwood Hall, who plans

I to leave coon, for Southern Call--

I liirhtfui V tea from two to"": five I

of Jrs. B j. ii a I

bora of Chapter G of the F; E:pt
riaterhood win be the' hostesses:
The members of Chapter AH will
be additional ' guests 'at the fare--
well for one of Chapter GTs most
prominent members'.

... -

Highland Study Club
The --'members' of the. Highland I

Study; elub motored to"3ndepen- -
I dence last' " 'Friday1; ; afternoon
J where they 'were guests 4 of Mrs.
J Gail Alexander- - and her mother,
I Mrs.' Evans. A delicious ildnch--
I eon. suggestive of the approaching 1

1 Valentine season, was1 served j with I

I program for added 1 enjoy- -
iment" ' -

.-- ,;.- I ; '
h i
PThe Care tf the Dependent and I

read dealing extensively with 'the
topje The next --meeting of the J

club will be held at the heme of
- r ut ror--.- ' - v. . t 4

Tnos- -
1 dence" for the meeting .were Mrs. I

piajne uaruain, iuts. vouu an"
j tenbeim, ? Mrs.! H. E. "Cooper llrs. I

Emma - Edwards, : Mrs.': Maude
.1 Sebum. Mrs. Jack StanletonUrs. I

. v-- -- j "si
i

Mrs.' Alexander and Mrs.-- Evans.. 1

Birthday Surprise
O. C. Oglesby was ' pleasantly I

Surprised on Tuesday evening at

birthday ann(veraary An Evening
Of progressive five hundred was
enjoyed by '; those " present; fThe
higtf scores :of tha evening'? went
io Mrs. C A. Swope and B. E.
Cooper. 'Mrs. B. E:; Cooper and
George Wenderoth won tho con- -
solatloo : trla.'; Ai'aiite hour re,
freshments were served, with'Mrs.
C-A- . Swope assisting Mrs.; Ogles- .

by In the serving- -' -
iT-''- i " ; -

'

Northwest. Poetrti' Societit i

T' An mieresuac meeuns 'ui me i- - .
,w r ' " " i

,Shtinnl"dof Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Oark
on Aiuitnoman, street., i wo prom - 1

tnent Salem .writers, - Gertrude
Robiapa Ross.and Professor M, E
Peck, were featured at the

opening the' pro-
gram, 'Professor.- - Peck -- closing - it.--

Mrs; Roas': gave - a - review of
Francis Thomption. ile Profcs- -

ior --Peck "rfi ad, ,eom his nef ; vol
. . .m Iff 11.1 AMC W W V VJ

Bardons. "' f fr "r-- I

Ten . Salem writers have mem--
bershlp' ia the socle ty. r
B. E. Club Meets
! The1 home. of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Jepson was the scene on 'Tuesday
evening ot the regular meetlngr of
the BTE. dub; "Tars:C RV'Shaw
and, Frank Turner wonthe high
score at ' the close of ah enjoyf
able evening of five hundred. The
tonaolation an ard 3 men t vto Mrs.

j Claude Townsend and !Irs.' S. C.

meeting- - of the club ?1r. and Mrs.
lEd Keene win be the hosts.

iATil: r: TT. fo Sponsor

All Salem theatre-Koer- s will be
Interested in the film. "The Home
Maker." dramatizing Uorotby Can--

field Fisher's succcs.ul rtovtl bf
that name, which ILe American
Asbociatloa of reivers; ty Vomen
will gponsor in Saleui at the Ore
gon Theatre on February 9 and 10.
' Of additional inter- - ' i its tho fact

Rwiicve Ccu;I:3, Colds,
H a ,.t, T?- - --ri

t

In fancy brocades, and lr.ee
Short' and long- - models. We
would especially call your
tcntion to 'models for stouts.

specially priced.'

Jacksonvnie,; Flav Qresonian, s I

Mrs: Brady to te Speaker
!i CALDWELL;" Idaho; Jan. 7a
Special.) Mrs. .Necia Buck of I

ChHstiahTemperance; ntonor:ganlzer. will address a' scries
Canyon county -

ings, beginning Wednesday. 'The
firat of the Beries will'takd place
it the Middleton Paptist church.
and on:FxIda:irti.l'.j.inI .avittietf
Ins and luncheon will be, held, at
the Christian church bungalow in
Caldwell, under the direction i of
the CaldweU groups Mrs. John. L.
Bradyof Pocatello state; preai--

--,ti .- -muw t M w au v. fcuv bi m f
..'It L.il.lui....! .1 i,tvu.. u. .uuUj.Hthe meetings throughout the cotrn- - j

tr. U The:,.chedule' of meetings
calls for an eight-da- y programex
tending .oyer, the enttre county
from January .27 until 'Feb--!
ruary 2' i : '

Program 'at ParrislvSchovl
i A , delightful program im aa--;

aeunced . for. this : .eveninr at; the J

Parrish ? Junior-Hig- h dttooi-whea- f

the - American Indian TCantata,
TThe Mound Builders", and "the
one;; act iplay-"S- tx Who? Pats
Whlltti ithe'Lentih . :Boil, 55 jby
Stuart Walker iwitt; be preaeixt;
The program is being gpoiisored
by the. Latin and English depart-
ments of the school. -

Guests at Moore Home " 1

i Mias Lucille Moore entertained
as her house guests at thehoih'e
Of ::her parents; -- Mr; 'and 'Mrs. -W. 1

W .Moore, ttast week-endrMi- u. f

Laurt Olson f Cbrvallis, t house J

mother of . the Alpha Chf Omega

. P. N.. ;

Ccrcats
$10 to 53.50

r A t PC

y wv

Plana - for a
., ship-Scho- ol j and t a vGetOut-ljhe-Vote-campaig-n,'

preceding. fheirf-mar- y

election in May. fare aattel-p- a

ted features for which plans ire
- i

!

biutnoer I'arzy at -

Sheldon Home ; t
' -

The , L--- - Sheldon; home son
Bllevue ; was the scene of ' a de-
lightful slumber party! lasi night
when Katherine Sheldon was hos-
tess for a group of friends.' In he
group for the occasion icere:: Jean
Lunsford, "MaTgery1 Webb j. Jane
Harbison, Dortba Cannon , Con-
stance ' Krebs, and - the hostess,
Katherlne Sheldon, i j

n i rSpecial Meeting of ;
Chemeketa Chapter I

A epecial meeting xjf Cheineketa
Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will te held
at '2:30 ' oclock'. Saturday. f after
noon at. the' home, of lira. C 'C
Clark, 753 MarioastreM br the
DorMwe of , electing jdclegaies J to
the state convention which wilt be
held In Portland in .Match, f

The regular meeting of Cheme-
keta. chapter will be held
from Saturday. February 15, yiat
Lausanne IlaiL v

'a A r i

I successful iueeimy vf r
--"T Salem Woman's Club -

rv .A particularly successful

sorority and Miss Emma Henni4g- - j Klghtlingeri i Refreshnents fol-ao- n

of Payette.' Idaho. The group 1 towed the playing? At the next

meet
ing ' o the. Salem. Wcrmaa'a club
was held last Saturday at the club
house, with Mrs Clarence S4 Hajto-I- I

ton, vice president, presiding, j A
large group, of new ncabert ;of
the dub were formally presented
at this tinsev-4- M ',' i: - I' '

The ehkl item consiJcred dar-
ing the business aessioa was the
announcement of the clabthoase

made: up a party attending the
'Sousa concert on Friday. On Satr

nrday evening the 'Moore home
was the scene of. a delightful din-
ner , party : compJimer.tiag Miss
Moore's guests." Additional guests
tor the occasion' were and

. Ycur Ccnicraticn is Invited

Sa!i :En'3 Sc.tiirdr.7 6w cretd lor YCwi ttoraea ar Jariule i.4u4tioul
tTrnct TvA .'-- - - -

i- Onr laitn i Faruc fl.0O0"y morn ai 5 f IS ot nooti-t- r.

la .went of jroor priwr 4-t- wis 4mmmi!!tw.!r Py fl.r tnnrir witheol (under dejieiit, froiu jour mnd SI,000
M ivf-tA- M . r - ...1. ... -

;. - J

If death is cpmM sa tinseitenc. n arrKiont. - wHl iit$2.00f w more. A.D. w r?nnir" no irt'urr iron t'L'U,
FAiMLtf. but w will till ear

S,.';s.T'yr.z- - V ,V .

- . .::Ar. :.:y , --
v fri : ; T-.-i- t ,N - ,;,..

;. ; . ':T'-- " T--- titz, ,

w
ag 1 . , ... '. ' , . , .

If VOU beeoine disbV(f no ih t TOU rancot any more.
Wt, tn oapa'T,. nal ail futurw (Ifr-osit- s w tbBt jour.
cJr' I atiil yet the full, $1,000 f smr .at a: ! lpdafc, v
w 1 1 i pay u a icon: iy iticnuo ii'o ? ou arc so i. .t led.
- In tl a4 fBt tf ymjT fl;a"'i ev pnnr t s
lHm--v- ry tne foil l.ni)( tw-!'- s- . r

cf former whtc b nr a'r-- if lipn l.

drifts jtfcis ...ciuTiir l"- " ,rRi Bervir ta r" lor a;aI3
' '!' t. . ..... r o: .. to --

t. 1V lift crer iOO.L . ..C'j.i) t.X proiPti.jn m iucc. aw.

t'TV

v v J a 1 I

. a.... ... . A Jt - - .


